The neutral molecule Pt(COD)Tcbiim was also prepared. Activity of these species under oxidation conditions are discussed in relation to the pi accepting properties of the title ligand.
Introduction
We have previously reported [ 1 ] the synthesis and some of the properties of a novel new compound 4,4',5,5'-tetracyano-2,2'-biimidazole (HaTcbiim), 1. We have also reported its use in forming complexes with Rh(I), Ir(1) and MO(O) [2-41. In this communication we report on compounds formed with divalent platinum and palladium.
These compounds were prepared as part of an effort to study deliberately synthesized analogues to partially oxidized, anisotropically conducting materials such as the Krogmann salts [5] . This field was reviewed recently by Williams [6] , and it is evident that the range of examples is relatively narrow. We *Authors to whom all correspondence should be addressed. 0020-1693/84/$3.00 were particularly interested in exploring the use of the planar tetracyanobiimidazole dianion as a substitute for two cyanide ligands since its pi accepting properties should be similar. We were also interested in elaborating the use of tetracyanobilmidazole a pi accepting anionic ligand in concert with other ligands of low donor strength for synthetic purposed in organoplatinum chemistry.
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Experimental
The compounds cis-Pt(CN)z(NHs)z, Pt(COD)C12, and HzTcbiim were prepared following published procedures [l, 7, 81 (1.46 mmol) and 335 mg of HaTcbiim (1.43 mmol) were refluxed in 25 ml of water. After 20 minutes the solution turned clear. Further refluxing for 3 hours, followed by cooling on ice produced a white precipitate. The ppt was filtered and washed with 3 ml of cold water and 10 ml of acetone.
Yield 600 mg (90%). Anal. Calcd for PdK2Cr2Nro: C, 30.74; N, 29.88. Found: C, 30.66; N, 29 .77%.
Preparation of (NH,),(Pt(CN)zTcbiim] 3
The method described for the palladium complex above gives yields of less than 5% for the platinum 
Collection and Solution of the X-ray Data
Well formed crystals of 4 were grown by slow evaporation of an acetone-methanol solution. A parallelepiped shaped crystal of dimensions 0.103 X 0.246 X 0.407 mm was mounted on a Syntex P? four circle diffractometer.
Centering on 15 reflections yielded cell parameters of the triclinic system. The structure refined successfully in the space group Pi. A summary of crystal data is presented in Table II and programs are cited in footnote [9] . The structure was solved by conventional heavy atom and difference Fourier methods. After refining to isotropic convergence the data was corrected for absorption. Hydrogen atom positions were calculated and added to the refinement (R = 0.065, R, = 0.079). Anisotropic refinement of the non-hydrogen atoms led to final values of R = 0.038, R, = 0.048. The final difference map showed the highest peak in the vicinity of a heavy atom with intensity 1.59 e/A3.
Discussion
An ORTEP view of the structure of the [Pt(02-Tcbiim12-anion is shown in Fig. 1 . Bond distances and angles are given in Tables III and IV respectively. The complex anion is approximately planar with only the nitriles of N4 and N5 and the Cl2 cyanide deviating slightly from the mean plane. There is how- (a) ever a slight folding of the anion as shown by the 10.5 dihedral angle between the plane of the Pt(CN)s moiety and the Tcbiim'-ligand.
The coordination around the platinum is distorted from square by the chelating ligand which makes an angle of 78.8 at platinum. This is very similar to that found for the isoelectronic anion [Ir(CO),Tcbiim]- [2] . The platinum-carbon distances (1.915-1.918 A) are significantly shorter than those found in the typical salts of tetracyanoplatinates but the carbonnitrogen distances in the cyanides are in the same range [6] . These facts suggest a slightly smaller pi accepting ability for Tcbiim'-compared to CN although the stability of the ion indicates a comparable tram effect since most ligands trans to cyanide are quite labile.
The size of the cation apparently prevents the stacking of the planar anions, although signs of intermolecular association do not appear in concentrated solutions of (NH4)2 [Pt(CN)2Tcbiim] (which is quite soluble) as they do for salts of the iridium carbonyl analog. However if a solution of BaC12 is allowed to diffuse into a solution of 3, long 'whiskers' form, which although not suitable for single crystal diffraction, do show powder X-ray patterns with strong lines corresponding to a 3.32 A separation.
We made several attempts to prepare dimers in which Tcbiimwas tetradentate to two platinum atoms, similar to dimers we have synthesized using iridium (I) and Cu(1) [3, lo] . The mixing of cisPt(NH3)2(CN)2 in 1 :l ratio with 3 or in 2:l ratio with H,Tcbiim leads to the formation of Pt(CN), . No reaction was observed between 3 and Pt(CN)2 during lengthy reflux, although Pt(CN)2 will slowly react with Tcbiim'-producing 3 in low yield. Mixing of 3 with PtC142-followed by addition of two equivalents of CN leads to precipitation of Pt(CN)2. Finally, [Pt(COD)(acac)](BF,) was refluxed in 2:l ratio with H2Tcbiim in acetonitrile. This produced only 5 with no further addition of platinum complex. We conclude that the 'backside' of Tcbiim'-lacks sufficient basicity to bind Pt(I1) when the 'frontside' is already bound to Pt(I1). It is possible that such dimers might form, as they do in the case of Cu(II), [lo] when other strong donors are present e.g. [(dien)Cu-(Tcbiim)Cu(dien)]'+ dien = diethylenetriamine but we do not presently know how to synthesize these analogs. It should also be noted that in the above remarks 'Pt(CN),' does not represent a very tractable material. It is white, hard to filter, likely polymeric and is hydrated to an uncertain degree. This is quite different from the Pt(CN)2 used in the preparation of cisPt(NH,),(CN), which is prepared from thermal decomposition of (N&)2[Pt(CN)4] and which may also be polymeric but is orange and anhydrous [7] .
Attempts at oxidizing the salts of [Pt(CN),-Tcbiim] 2-in analogy to the preparation of the partially oxidized, anisotropic materials, have not so Cl9  c20  c21  c22  C23  C24  C25  C26  c21  C28  N12  C29  c30  c31  C32  c33  c34  c35  C36  c37  C38  c39  c40  c41  C42  c43 far been successful. These efforts have included aerial oxidation, electrolysis at controlled potential, and mixing with appropriate quantities of the oxidative addition compound formed with chlorine. Apparently the bonding strength of the stack which can form in this system is not sufficient to recoup the energy required for oxidation. This is surprising in view of the similarities of the electronic structure of Tcbiim2-to cyanide and may be due to the greater ligand-ligand repulsions. The synthetic aspects of tetracyanobiimidazole complexes of platinum are quite promising and offer potentially useful routes in several directions. The thermal decomposition of 3 analogous to the preparation of anhydrous Pt(CN)? should lead to a similarly useful starting material. This method would circumvent the problems which the preparation of cis compounds of strong truns directors typically present. The formation of 5 suggests that other neutral ligands of low electronegativity would also be compatible with the Pt(Tcbiim) moiety and the possible preparation of Pt(L),Tcbiim derivatives by substitution reactions. These reaction pathways are under further investigation in our laboratory.
